
 LA CABANA RESTAURANT 
738 Rose Ave Venice, CA 90291     Tel 310 392-6161    Fax 310 392-8261 

www.LaCabanaVenice.com 
 

Contact: Vicky Haro, Banquet and Event Coordinator -  Tel 310 488-6133  
Vicky@LaCabanaVenice.com 

V-8.2017 WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU! 

 

We at La Cabaña  would like to take a moment to thank you for contacting us.  We realize you 
have many restaurant choices and look forward to serving you and your guests.  

Please review the general information below. La Cabaña requires a deposit before we can 
secure any Large Party Reservations. Please use the Credit Card Authorization Form provided. In 
the meantime we will "pencil you in" to hold a spot for your party, however it is subject to 
being replaced by any secured reservation without notice. When you are ready to move 
forward, contact us... we are here to ensure your party is a success. Gracias!  

GENERAL INFORMATION  

 
□ Party Sizes - Parties OVER 30 generally 

require a "buy-out" of a specific area 
and require a minimum food and 
beverage purchase. All food and 
beverages consumed during your party 
will go towards meeting the minimum. 
If minimum is not met then the balance 
is charged as a "banquet fee" in order to 
meet the minimum.    
 

□ Buy Out Minimums and Party Times 
o Lunch: (2hr time slot) $800 Food 

and Beverage min. 
o Dinner/Sun-Thu: (3hr time slot) 

$1,200 Food and Beverage min.  
o Dinner/Fri- Sat: (3hr time slot) 

$1,800 minimum Food and 
Beverage min. 

o Back Bar: (3hr time slot) $500 
Food and Beverage min. 

 
□ Deposits/Cancellations - A deposit is 

required to secure your reservation. The 
deposit will go towards paying your final 
bill and is non-refundable after 48 hours 
prior to your reservation: 

o Lunch: $200.00 Deposit 
o Dinner: $300.00 Deposit 
o Back Bar: $100.00 Deposit 

□ Menus & Beverages - Please choose a 
menu that bests suits your party.  We 
also offer different Beverage Options 
that you can choose from to help 
control your budget. Local sales tax and 
18% service fee will be added to all 
billing. Children's menus are available 
for children under 12. 
 

□ Guest Counts - (Buffets and Prix Fixe 
Menus) For parties opting to use a "Pay-
per-Person" option, a final guest count 
is due 24 hours prior to your 
reservation.  This count will serve as a 
minimum amount for billing purposes.   
 

□  Smaller Parties (15-30 people) - If your 
party is less than 30 it typically DOES 
NOT require a "buy out" but it does 
require a non refundable deposit of 
$100. 
    

□ Billing and Final Payments - Separate 
checks for individuals are not available 
unless you choose the "Back Bar" 
option, otherwise ONE bill will be 
presented to the host of the party.  Final 
payment for all parties is due at the 
conclusion of your event. 
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V8.2017 

 

MINI TACO BAR BUFFET 

AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES UP TO 40 SEATED DINNER OR 60 COCKTAIL PARTY  
Buffet Service - (open for 2 Hours)  

$16.95 per adult / $12.95 per child (12 yrs and under) 
Refilled as necessary, no take home boxes allowed 

 

 

Buffet includes: warm corn tortillas and 2 meats:  
Ground Beef, Pollo Asado plus condiments: 

Homemade chips and 2 salsas (Salsa Picosa and Salsa Fresca), shredded 
lettuce, shredded cheese, sour cream, cilantro y onion, fresh limes and 

Jalapeños en escabeche. 
 
 

________________________________________________ 
Kick it up a Notch (price per person) 

Include Guacamole: $2 
Substitute meats: $1/Carne Asada, $1/Carnitas 

Include Enchiladas: $3/cheese, $4/chicken or spinach 
Include Mexican Rice and Refried Beans: $2 

Include Dinner Salad (choice of dressing): add $1 

Include Dessert (Flan or Churros): add $2 
 
 
 
 
 

Pitchers of Margaritas are available $47 (serves 7-8 margaritas) 
See our Beverage Menu for more choices 
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V8.2017 

 

GRAND TACO BAR BUFFET 

AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES UP TO 40 SEATED DINNER OR 60 COCKTAIL PARTY  
Buffet Service - (open for 2 Hours)  

$22.95 per adult / $16.95 per child (12 yrs and under) 
Refilled as necessary, no take home boxes allowed 

 
 

Buffet includes: warm corn tortillas and your choice of 2 meats:  
(Ground Beef, Pollo Asado, Carnitas, or Carne Asada) and condiments: 

Homemade chips and 2 salsas (Salsa Picosa and Salsa Fresca),  
shredded lettuce, shredded cheese, sour cream, cilantro y onion, fresh 

limes and Jalapeños en escabeche. 
 

Also includes: Guacamole, Cheese Enchiladas, Mexican Rice & Beans, 
plus Sodas and Iced Tea.  

 
__________________________________________________  

Kick it up a Notch (price per person) 
Include Chicken or Spinach in the Enchiladas: add $1 

Include Dinner Salad (choice of dressing): add $1 

Include Dessert (Flan or Churros): add $2 
 
 
 
 
 

Pitchers of Margaritas are available $47 (serves 7-8 margaritas) 
See our Beverage Menu for more choices 
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V8.2017 

FAJITAS BAR BUFFET 

AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES UP TO 40 SEATED DINNER OR 60 COCKTAIL PARTY  
Buffet Service - (open for 2 Hours)  

$24.95 per adult / $19.95 per child (12 and under) 
Refilled as necessary, no take home boxes allowed 

 

 

Buffet includes: Warm flour tortillas,  
Steak and Chicken Fajitas (add $4 for Shrimp),  

Fajita Veggies (Green and Red Peppers with Onions) and condiments: 
Homemade chips and 2 salsas (Salsa Picosa and Salsa Fresca),  
Guacamole, shredded cheese, sour cream, cilantro y onion,  

fresh limes and Jalapeños en escabeche. 
 

Also includes:, Mexican Rice & Beans, Cheese Enchiladas  
plus Sodas and Iced Tea. 

 
_________________________________________________ 

Kick it up a Notch (price per person) 
Include Chicken or Spinach in the Enchiladas: add $1 

Include Dinner Salad (choice of dressing): add $1 

Include Dessert (Flan or Churros): add $2 
 
 
 
 

Pitchers of Margaritas are available $47 (serves 7-8 margaritas) 
See our Beverage Options Menu for more choices 

 
 


